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<la and of problems facing the Canadian writer. He is shown above chatting with club 
riembers at'the meeting. Left to right, are Prof. P. G. Cornell, retiring president; Dr. Rad- A 
all, and Brigadier H. J. D. Keating. new president. (Macaulay Photo). 
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THE CANADIAN PRESS 
GILLIS P URCELL, Ge,,.,,aJ M•naae, and 5Kte l•ry 

JAC[~IJP~~VI~! ;!!;1;;:e1SE~1!)reau, 
379 BARRI NGTON STREET, 

HALIFAX, CANAOA 

April 29, 1952. 

Thomas H. Raddall , Esq . , 
Liverpool, N. S . 

Dear Tom: 

The other day we picked up briefly what 
you had to say in Wolfville about the position of Canadian 
literature . I enclose the clipping from The Chronicle-
Herald , which refers very sketchily to 1.,1hat looks like a 
damn good subject . 

I wonder if you have the text so that we 
could do a better job of quoting our best author . This 
Chronicle- Herald rewrite l eaves much to be desired . If 
you 'll l end me the text , I ' ll send it back . 

Incidentally , if you could tell us what 
your latest literary project is , it would be very helpful 
and give us a news peg for a better story . 

,'lith best regards , 

Sincere~~ 

E::ra~7 
JB/kbrn 
enc . 



Hello Jack . 

Thia IIUBt be telepathy or somethi ng. l ot l ong 
ago when l we.a in ilalifax on one ot wq hers- todty" 
and- gone- toda,y Yh1ta 0 I had a lrunch to call you uo f or a 
cnat, a8 it wae a long '1111.• since we saw eaoh othMi-; btlt 
ot course something interfered. rq wife I s shoppi ng probably, 
and that was tb.Bt. 

That Wolfeville addreH was aade without a prepared text, 
so there 1s no cop7 to ba bad. t'he only notea I had were of 
two or three quot.ea that I wonted to giTe exactl.7 . Gbt of 
the thing wa11 that the Ma.Hey Beport on Canadian Arta , 
and Sc1encea dhpo1ed of Canadian Lt lerature in a single 
chai;r ot leu thal'l 6 pagea, out of 586 . It reflected exactly 
the plaoe that our na.tiTe literature occt.piH , anJ I went on 
to give aoae practical reaaona for th.a acantineu · of Letter& 
in Canada, chiefly financial . There are onl.7 ~5 honest-to- God 
bookshops betwet1n Halifax and Vict oria ana. about 100 large 
stores tilat IIBintain a fairly good book. department . A 
Ca nadian author who depended on Canadian aal ea would.. 1tarTe 
to death. Re ba.1 to look to the U.S . narket for t tl8 greater 
part of tda income, which l•h i n for agente 1 f e es , a 
U, S,tax of l~ arid of couree the Canadian income tax. , The 
te11ptat1on is to mo•• aorou the border where b.e he.fl only one 
tax authority to deal with - - and tbe U, S, income t ax 1• 
and alwaya baa been IIUCh leni ont with aut b.ore than ours . 
(It was not till the Year ot Our Lord 1~ that the Canadi an 

Tax admitted at last that a Canadi an au thor 
actually worked tor hi e l1T1ng. Up to tha.t tiae the ruliDC 
was that royalties on booka wer e the aame as on oil 
wells . etc. and an author ' • entire troa this source 
were tuet1 an extra as "Unearnt,d. lncometi ! ) 

I dealt &llo with the general p i cture. the revolution that 
has taken place in the boobell i ng trade through the operation 
of book cluba and ffll8e editions of 111 softbackati . which pay tne 
author only a fractional royal ty . ( i. e . a "•oftba~k" edition 
ot 150, l)()() copies pa.ya a total royalty of $1500. which the 
author has to aplit 50-50 witn tb.e origi nal pu.bliaher of the 
"harUbac c" ed. i tion. The U. S . tax ii l~ , 10 tile Canadian wri ter 
winds U ,> witu leu than $64o . ) 

Well , Jack. I recit .d all th.ii to the uniTersity peo ple 
in Wolfville because I felt tn.ay might aa wel l know tne ha.rd 
facts. I 1m not sure that it would be wise to publici se it 
- -from own point of Tiew . I mean I haTe to do busineas with 



publhher11 and book olubs here and. in t he an.d Br itain 
on th.e1r on terao, and a public _aqwu:rk of thh kind picked 
up by the preuo a ight do •• aore harl!I than good. I ' d like to 
y ell the whole dOJmgd thing from tha houao-topa but 1 b4Ye to 
recognise that 1 1111 in a highly coapetitiye profHaion that ii 
yeey such at the B&r.c7 of the publ11hera . At t Wt preHnt time 
the U. S . puolhhara and bo ,1k clubs are hi ghly Hnaitive, becauH 
they are under & goTer naent inYeatigatlon f or unfa ir trade 
practicea toward• the retail bookshop•. 

At the pr esent time i1uat finishing another noTel, title 
not ;yet dec i ded , the s cenH laid 1n Roya Scotia &.".Id tbe Mast 
Indies in the da,Ya of tne great rua racket. The central char-
acter h a sea-going r~• who Mkes a fortune, chiefly at 
the expense of the rua kings, and loaea it when he decides 
to be reepectable aa proprietor of a coastal shippi ng bu.Unen 
in Jlova Scotia in the &a.rly ot the Depreuion. lt waa 
a gaae tha.t I hud a firat-clasn c hanc e to watch, her e on tha 
south ah,r~, where 10 m.,ey of tb.e ru:a-ahipa ua11d to 0011• for 
aupplha and repail'I on the old run between St .Pierre and 
Rum Row . and 1 met e. gooa. many of' the leading 

If you.•re ever down thia wq don't fail t , g ive me a ahout. 

Sincerely, 



THE CANADIAN PRESS 
GILLIS PURCELL, ~ne,al M,mqe, m,d Secretary 

Thomas H. Raddall , Esq, , 
Liverpool , N. S . 

Dear Tom: 

JACK BRAYLEY, Chief of Bureau, 
[SUPERVISING MARITIME SERVICE] 

379 BARIUNGTON STREET, 

HALIFAX, CANADA 

May 5, 1952, 

What a guy! Your May 1 letter 
starts out to fill me in on exactly what I need and 
ends up with the newspeg , but in the middle is the 
joker . 

I certainly don't want to 
erabarrass you wi.th the publishers and the book clubs , 
so we won ' t use it, but I ' d appreciate if you ' d drop 
in the office next time you're in town and 1 1 11 get 
Irv Whynot to interview you on something less trouble -
some to use as background for an announcement on your 
new novel. I'd appreciate too if you ' d mull over some-
thing we could talk about and keep out of trouble . 

With best regards , 

Sincerely yours , 

b ureau. 
JB/kbm 



CANADA rn THE YEAR 1067 

(On April 6,1967, the Canadian Press phoned me and posed a question that they 

are asking one hundred Canadians from coast to coast. 11\fuat are your ideas 

about Canadian conditions one hundred years from now ? 11 A whimsical question 

of course, and I off~red some whimsies in reply , as follows . ) 

1. Canada has over one hundred million people ; and those in British Columbia 

and Alberta are now as rich S.nd self-important as Ontario used to be. 

;, 
2. There;1an active Separatist party in Quebec. 

J. Eight out of ten Canad ians speak English only. Two speak French and English, 

in that order of preference , and one of these belongs to the Separatist party. 

4 . Science found a sin1ple means of counter-at.ting nuclear fission and making 

it harmless. Hence the most notable feature of the 'lbird World War, as far as 

Canada was concerned, was that odd metal of all sorts was melted down for 

orthodox bullets. With instant patriotism Toronto gave up Henry Moore I s magnificent 

sculpture. 

5. Canadians bought up all the foreign-owned shares in their economy long ago, 

and in turn invested billions abroad. 'Ibey now give kliii:im away billions in 

foreign aid also . Someone has written a book called The Ugly Canad ian, and 
C11•·,_t::. 

from ~-le to China there are shouts and scrawls demanding Canuck Go Home. This 

does not apply to expatriate Canadian poets, actors , painters and others in 

Paris, London and Hollywood. , who thank God for their absence as publicly a s 

possible. 

6. Canadians are buying more books than ever before , and some curious minds 

are still trying to figure out what Marshall McLuhan was trying to communicate 

back in 1967. 
continuing 

7 . There is doubt among seamen of all nations as to whether Canada 

or Peru owns that red-and-white flag with the blob in the middle . 

(Over) 



8. A group of Canadian professors has just published a new History of 

Canadian Literature. It states at great length that Canada has no literature, 

but it adds that Canadian critics are the world 1s best. Meanwhile Canadian 

writers go on writing non-literature, and Canadian and other non-professors 

go on reading it. 

cJffV 
•••••••• *********** * •• : ~ .~ 
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